
Places to find free and inexpensive 
eBooks, audiobooks, and interactive 
eBooks

Contact Mr. Flynn in Schoology or by emailing jflynn2@bcps.org if you need any help, or if you 
have questions. He also is hosting a weekly book group on Google Meet so we can talk about 
what we read, play games, and make suggestions. Contact him for the code to join !

mailto:jflynn2@bcps.org


Destiny

 Sign into BCPS One

 Choose ‘Digital Content’

 Choose ‘Destiny’

 Choose our school from the list

 Scroll down to the eBooks, Interactive eBooks, or Audio Books

 Click ‘See All’ to see more titles

 At the bottom of the page, I also have folders with different types of titles sorted. 

 You can also download the ‘Follett Read’ app. 

 If a book has an infiniti symbol on the cover, that means unlimited people can check it 

out at once. 





Teen Book Cloud

 Sign into BCPS One

 Choose ‘Digital Content’

 Choose ‘Teen Book Cloud’

 I recommend the ‘Graphic Novels’ and ‘Enhanced Books’ sections. 

 The ‘Enhanced books’ have a blue play button in the lower left corner of the page. They will read 

to you while you read along. 





www.libbyapp.com

 These are eBooks and audiobooks you can check out from the public library. 

 You can read right on your school device, or you can download the app to your personal 

phone or tablet. 

 All you need is your school ID number. I can send any student his/her ID number. I’ll 

automatically send ID numbers to student members of our book club. You don’t even 

need to ask. 

 Some books or eBooks can be downloaded instantly. With some of them, it places you on 

a wait list .





Audible Stories

 This is completely free, but students, check with your parents first. 

 Google “Audible Stories”

 There will be a bunch of completely free audio books that you can listen to right on your 

computer without logging in, and with no other software needed. 

 The best categories  for students are

 Harry Potter

 Elementary

 Tween

 Teen

 Classics

 Folk and Fairy Tales for All

 Various foreign language categories





Prime Reading

 Students, if your parents are Amazon Prime members, and you have a Kindle, or the 

Kindle app, you can have your parents help you search for some books that are free with 

their membership. 

 When your parent is logged in to Amazon, have him/her search for ‘Prime Reading.”

 Your parent can click on a title and have it sent to your Kindle device or app. 

 Popular titles include

 The first two Harry Potter’ books

 Artemis Fowl

 Big Nate

 The Lost Hero by Rick Riordan

 Divergent




